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The Cellewtnt W A  
eenpeali ' by their lanchar, O. 
W. Mador, «Headed the M
Stockffbaw laFart Worth S«tur* 
doy: Ler y Morrow Jerry Lece* 
ter. Do« Guy, TFoMon Oook, 
Chortle Stophonaon, O erlee Car
ra way, Kldon Maynard r,nd Del- 
«ta Caudle. They aleo attended

¡ \
ê

who
to the Eaetland

Hoepital for 
after fuffering a bear* attack, »** 
able to be »pf-—d t  Mie home of 
her eon ia-Jaw and daughter, Mr. 
•ad M n. Mack Stubblefield, Sat
urday.

Charles Petree of Breekenridge 
visited his parents Oscar Petree 
and wife, Tuesday.

Bill Wyatt and family visited 
relatives In Fert Worth last week 
end.

Elmer Bethany and family of 
Moran visited relatives here last 

•nfi. ~rS

’ apd wife of Freder- 
his parents, Mr. 
il, this week.

wife and 
of Dnklin 

Mrs. Laura

•trustai al 
M n. Austin M

U SN .aaoof

or Mise Cintre Nortb of tobad 
Park, N. Y., returaed la  the Naval 
Air Station, Qu aeet Point» R. L 
Jan. 24, with Air Aoti 
Squadron *2 aller 
«oeks et the Naval Air 
Key W# t Fla-r 
sut

ly frigid «estber giNhode leUed, 
thè Squadro* s  fim oand had the 
opportantty togo drepeea fieb- 
t«yf efght seeing in Key West and
sun-bathing, tropical style in tko 
middle of J nuary.

, February 5 . 1919

I t l l f i f l  
Te BeTekel

tf Cer beo 
«fltbjlhe Baptist 

of the oy l e t ica in 
taking retltleueem eai Far tha 

abátan wUl 
cali a l tha hanno tor the iaferm

it «III boahored with 
Those

«Ul be 
church of their

Basketball Bea»

Foley, 8uaday.

Wichita 
with his 
aad «Ur.

Sobad Bestie*

Liaaasi nates 
Waal Or Sab hr 
E n tlu d  M aday

New license plates for 1169 
went on sale Monday at tha Co
unty Tax Assessor • Collector’s 
office in Eastland.

The new license plates are the 
reverse of 1958 plates, having 
black letters and numerals on a 
white background.

Registration deadline is April 
1, and vehicls owners were urged 
by Collector J. C. Allison not to 
put Off buying the plates until 
the lost minute.

To register a vehicle the low 
requires that a certificate of title

II hoys
aad ¿Ms played in Gorman Fri
day night. The Carbon boys wen 
•n  easy victory by the score of 80 
to 25. Don Underwtod was high 
pointer with 27. This is the 4th 
oonfrronce game our boys have 
won without a defeat and are now 
to first place in tha district.

Tha girls lost to Gorman by 
the score of 67 to 17. Several of 
our girls were handicapped by 
minor Injuries suetainad ia prev
ious gomes. Gorman bee a real 
good team and ia impacted to win 
the district. Our girts are now in 
second place in the district.

Both teams play Olden there 
Friday night.

fllareb Gf lines 
Is Coetiaid

Mrs. C . Q .

he shows. No phtae will h elo  
unirne these two requiso 
a n  met, ADtoeo said.

Issae Bates Far 
Snrplas Feed Gives

«Ot School District declared 
election to fill two placea on the 
school beam. This «tottion wUi 
ha held the lin t Batorday io 
April.

Gandida'es filing fo r  these 
plaeea must do so at lea it thirty 
day« prim to alaattan.

Tha next iseoe data the 
Surplus Foods for Rising Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Go-mao and Dae- 
damons ia Tuesday, Fab. 10, ao* 
cording to ao announced)eat by 
J. J. Portar, administrator.

M .L. Gilbert and wife visited 
relatives in Ahilase Saturday.

March co Polio would bo

tboMoeoh 
drive
81, hut Jpotebed  

of the

that you will ho three « choose to
donate to this important drive at 
all the ehurehes Suaday.

A General Store
Msks Oir Star* Ytir Ihoppisg Cestir

Our efforts are to have what you want when you want it, 
At competitive prices, in each department; 

Groceries, Market, Feed, Biygoods,
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Faints, (Hass, Etc.

Gerbea Tradbf tea p o y
t o -

Farm Program Is 
Given Approval 
By Commissioners

County Agent J. M. Cooper 
presented his department’s IMS 
farm program at the regularly 
scheduled meeting of the Com
m i s s i o n e r s  C o u r t  Monday 
morning.

Mr. Cooper outlined the agri
cultural agency’s schedule of 
demonstrations and m e e t i ng s 
which w i 11 benefit Eastland 
County fanners and ranchers. 
Each month will feature a meet
ing of the Veterans I .and Board 
and various pest control or farm
ing demonstrations.

The Court approved a recom
mendation of Mr. Cooper to pay 
the expenses of each member 
driving to Eastland for th e  
monthly meeting of the Veterans 
Land Board.

Other action of the Court was 
to accept the resignation of the 
Gorman Justice of the Peace who 
retired because of ill health. On 
a recommendation from the Cisco 
commissioner, Carl Lamb, the 
Court elected to refinance $9,000 
worth of road equipment with the 
First National Bank in Cisco, sav
ing the county a considerable 
amount of interest.

Others who appeared before the 
Court ware County Clark John
son Smith, County Auditor Harl 
O’Brian, Sheriff J. B. Williams 
aad the new assistant tv the 
c o u n t y  Home Demonstration

Commissioners Court w ill 
Monday o w iiln t  

a, at •  a.

Satisfactory Year Is Reported 
In Soil Conservation Program
The supervisors of tha Upper 

Lean and Palo Pinto Soil conser
vation districts regard the appli
cation of conservation practices 
in the Eastland Work Unit area 
cs satisfactory for 1958, according 
to reports hare. The local work- 
unit area includes approximately 
two-thirds of Eastland County 
with the Rising Star Work Unit 
serving the southwest portion of 
the county.

Generally speaking the applica
tion of conservation practices such 
ss cover cropping, rotation hay 
and pasture, strip cropping, crop 
residue utilization, deferred graz
ing and proper use, show a favor
able increase over prior years, 
while permanent type practices 
such as field terraces, diversion 
terraces, waterways and farm 
ponds show about normal or less 
than normal rates of application. 
It is felt that this condition is the 
result of the extended drought 
which greatly lowered the farm 
and ranch incomes of land own
ers for the past several years.

Permanent type practices nor
mally require a cash expenditure, 
s u c h  as contractor services, 
whereby many of the vegetative 
and management practices can be 
applied by the land owner with 
his facilities involving limited or 
no cash expenditures.

Interest in conservation by the 
land owners of this area is very 
good and with a favorable farm 
income last year, the new year, 
1959, promises to be one of maxi
mum application, the report said. 
For example, since Jan. 1, 1959, 
nine land owners are in process 
of constructing farm ponds, five 
men are now having over ten 
miles of terraces constructed and 
• me man has recently established 
a farm waterway.

Soil conservation practices ap-

land Work Unit area of the Upper 
Leon and Palo Finto So il Conser- 

s va tton Districts showod a  sub- 
stantial incrssss in vagatoti ve 
conserva tion woric over 1957. Dur
ine «bis parto* 8.9*1 sen a  of

district cooperators farms. Cover 
crops help hold soil and water In 
place and serve as an excellent 
soil improvement crop. Theeo 
acreages do not include land on 
which practices were applied in 
prior years.

Many conservation practices 
such as terraces, diversion ter
races, Jarm ponds, waterways, 
range seeding, cover cropping, 
brush control, and deferred graz
ing are County Agricultural Pro
gram Practices as selected by the 
County ASC committee, Soil Con
servation District, County agricul
tural agencies and others. Neces
sary site selection, layout, super
vision of construction and final 
checks and certification of prac
tices are made by Soil Conserva
tion Service technicians. These 
practices are certified to the 
County ASC Committee for cost 
share payments as s f o r t h  in 
the Eastland County A.C.P. hand
book for 1959. I

Dirt moving contractors have 
constructed a high percent of all 
mechanical practices for ’.and 
owners. These men have mau.> 
a fine contribution and in a true 
sense of the word are conserva
tionist, anxious to help apply con
servation practices in keeping 
with the needs of the land.

The County has a good ACP 
program for 1959, such practices 
as deferred grazing, terrace end 
diversion terrace construction and 
waterway development are tim ely 
practices. Local landowners are 
encouraged to apply needed con
servation practices and receive 
the benefits and satisfaction of do
ing an important job. Productive 
soil cannot exist for long w ith
out conservation protection.

grazing during the growing per
iod of better grams*, another 18,- 
37$ acre« o f  ranpriand was pro
perly grazed.

There ia approximately 375,000 
acres of rangeland in the work 
unit area, all of which needs a 
range management program in 
order to maintain a cover of bet
ter grasses to insure soil, water 
and plant conservation and maxi
mum safe returns. Sixty-two land 
owners constructed farm ponds 
for livestock water and better dis
tribution of grazing.

Crop residues were left on or 
near the top of the soil on an 
estimated 6,358 acres of cropland 
for soil protection and improve
ment

District cooperators p l a n t e d  
3,524 acres of strip crops to pro
tect their peanut fields from wind 
erosions. Cover crops were plant
ed on 3,508 acres of cropland on

Federal Income 
Tax R equirem ent 
Given For Fanner

Federal Income  tm  return R i- 
Ing requirements for termers 
ranchers were outlined here to 
day by A. E. Fogle, Administra
tive Officer of Internet Revenue 
Service, Abilene.

If you had gross income of $•00 
or more during your taxable year 
and you are a citizen'or resident 
of the United States, you must 
file a Federal income tax return, 
even though no tax is due. This 
also applies to minor children.

‘‘There’s one exception to this 
rule,” Mr. Fogle says, “If you’re 
65 years of age or over at the end 
of your taxable year, you needn’t 
file a return unless your gross in
come is $1,200 or more."

For decades, newspaper circu
lation has kept pace with the in
creasing number of U.S. house
holds Since 1920. the number of 
U S. households has more than 
doubled; newspaper circulation 
also has more than doubled.

*W  l a  l>ai
ISOOSOO»

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Brisco 3 lb 70c
Folgers lb 75c
Tito, Giant 09o
Kiaiball 01m  1b 1 1 *
D a  Bag Fato 1  for 10a

T r a fili C aafaiy

t f
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See Us
For Your

CloeaiRgft Prestili 
Needs

lipirt iri Curium 
Swvìm At All Timi

_ ¥ i  _

Dry Clesier»
E u fia t , Tu m

Contour
Farming

Contour fanning on terraced lands holds the maximum rain- I1 
(all in place far crop production and reduces soil loss resulting [j 

from run-ofi. A good vegeta-tion program makes the above 
practice* more effective.

No more carrying heavy baskets of wash 

when you have an Electric Clothes Dry**
Eliminate wa / a  
clothes to and from 
to an Electric Clothes

in

or

trio

9 m i m  e*u»t

f t t  tour M *  AppHo"^ 0 « * *

First Natioial Bask 
(Am bar F . D. I . C  Gorman

FHA Ups Interest 
Rate To Lenders 
In Farm Program

Faimirs K-
! as increased it j nten t 
private lenders ui ' t 1 d 1
larni loan pro^i'a: iron .s'. u> i 
percent. Walter V. M. Kay. the 
Agency's State D rector. c ’ 
that th s change was made t, n- 
courage more lenders U ad\ 
funds for insured loans in .1 r 
to meet the needs of quald. i 
applicants throughout the nation 

The insured farm loan pr -;r.*ni 
encourages the use of private 
capital m place of direct govern
ment loans. Through» tl.is pro- 
v am private lenders can advance 
funds to eligible farmers for the 
purchase uf land, for building and 
land hapeeeam< nt. and for do
mestic aa^irrigat.on water sys
tems. In addition to the 4 per
cent pail the lender, the b rrow- 
er pays the government 1 percent 
for iwuring and servicing the

loan.
\ tough the mortmation period 

. ! t ’oan may be up to 40 years 
nd ntr on the purpose for

! ’i the 1 an was advanced, 
■ t his option, may

h.ve tin note redeemed by the 
vt in i r.t at any time after

;t ..... The note, held by
ei dot, ts ie|;otlable entfmay 

.’■ic ! to another investor
at any tine. . .

jn  .i irnt ijn-.x is sn
; ; t ........... nvestment Mi private
,i it.: institutions and indivi- 

ar.d I ; been well received 
11 Kay

•In fact. Dllit < f -ir more recent 
real estaU loan.-, totalling $a,st26 
OOt) were ■ -de from funds provid 
ed by pi iv ate credit sources We 
anticipate that racing the rate of 
interest to lenders to 4 percent 
will result in a substantial in 
crease in lender participation and 
thereby enable Farmers Home 
Administration to meet the credit 
need o. more farm families.”

fir Sale
D u re  Jersey Gil**, l oars with 

papers. Alio steel tanks and ven
tar pompi for salt — Waverly 
Marengale- ph. 765w, Eastland.

The Hall of Fame (or Great 
Americans was estblished in 1900

Connecticut was the first stats 
to have a written constitution.

Ships ailing (rum the Atlantis 
to the Pacific Q~eans via th* 
Panama Canal travel from north 
to south.

St George is the patron saint of 
Ihgland.

Notice

Basketball Schedul’
: C onference flam e»
jan  8, 9 1 >. ! . *rly tournament
.Ian 18, cp in
Jar 16. Priddy here
Jan 20, Olden here :
Jan 23, Desdemona here :
Jan 27, Rising Itai here:
Jan 30, Corman there :
Feb 3, Oustine hart 
Feb 6, Olden there :
Feb 10, P todemona there :
Feb 18, Risiag Star here :
Feb 17, liorman here :

Our Mobi'e Feed Mill is in the 
Carbon im m unity every Tues
day. Wa grind nil hinds of feed. 

Kincaid Feed Store 
Eastland Phone 73

W hei V o i l i t e  O i t
Think of the Connell« Coffee 
Shop in Eastland. pedal Sun« 
day dinne«.

Just Arrived
Carload of Armstrong Tires 

Dll sizes of Farm Tractor Tires 
Also new unconditionally 

Guaranteed Passenger Tires

Your llew Direct factory 
Armstrong Tire Distributor

A ' 1? *  , • £  S

W. V. «irdenhiie Oil Co.
Phoce HI-2-1 12.j Box 126 ■ co Texas

f i x a i  i n e v a s e  s i n w s e i  a o n e a i f
n a » »H IM ».

temmamm

Be D m  Te Cet Dir Frire  On
A d m i r a l  F r e e m r s

Serviceable And Dependable
Isvonl ilio* I* ohono Inn 
So m  is u i  too Ikau am 
Frooiart u i  lafrlfonton

Did Dot O ir Lew Primes

C i s c o  L o c k w r  l i a n t
Looker Esitai A Meet Freiiwhig

« M i, Tim o
U  *■

I

Spring MlWaory 
Sensibly Prieed 

AT FARMS 
Mrs. W. A. C ei 
904 W elt 6th St 

Cisco, Texas

N ett«  Of Selection of Depository
N oti«  Is hereby given that the 

Commissioners' Court 
land County, Texas «HI < 
applications to be made inf 
mnw with law, by any lat 
hanks in Eastland County far des
ignation as the county depository 
for county and school funde for 
the ensuing two yean .

Said applioatloni will be con
sidered by the court at Ite regalar 
place of meeting In the Court 
House at Eastland, Texas on Feb
ruary 9,1969 at 10:00 a. « .,  and 
will at such than let a contract 
therefor; all sneh applicante to be 
made as required by lav.

Joba S. Marti Coanty fid goof 
Eastland County, Texas

** • *6 V*



% Yolir Old: Tires
UHI Make The Dewi Payment Oi A Set ef Firet 

Line Seiberling Super Service Uree 
170*15 Rayon 15.58 170-15 Ryloe 17.01

(■lack Tube Type ~  plus tax end axchanga)
All other size* md tj pas at equally low prices. Road hazard guarantae. All tires 
yoa buy from us are mounted and balanced at no extra coat to you.

A short drive to Eastland will save you money when you trade tires.
#

24 hour or leas, service on tire vulcanising. Prices Reasonable. Qearanteed work. 

Bring your flatslo us Fast service,

Jim Horton Tire Service
Voir Seiberling Dealer

tat Mail St. (ntlMi fuai

ff

• i ,

* ■*' - • • . •» * aq m , ,

Carpeting installed ever 40 enee lad 4.95 ip per 
q. yd. Laid by experienced workmen 

Snn-Ran Floor Covering 0-9-12 ft widths

Yen will find oitstaiding Speeials 
Tbronghoit Onr Store

H i o 'o i n b o t l i a m
I t

• If you find life is empty, try 
putting something in i t

The English Channel lies be
tween Great Britain end Franoa

BtClitiavOv
Wants to serviee and install your 
Butane System in your homo,on 
your tractor or pickup. Thomas 
Butane Co In DetLcon now owns 
intsrsst In Butane Co in Gorman 

'andInvites their old auatomare to 
call 91 In Gorman.

Unity Servite
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryers 
apaa 24 hours every day 

WASHERS 20e Mr lead
DRYERS 25e for 2 washer load»

LMRMOMkf
In Old Tip T»p Gaf, l i f e  

Eastland, Texas

For Voir fnrnitnre Need«
•

fine furniture, Floor covering!, G. E. appliances. Free v 
delivery and convenient terms. Good Trade-ins, too!

Coats Fnrnitnre and Carpet Ltd.

Used Cars
See ns ter the best Deed Car 

Bny In Town
Also expert mecheniea in sir Shop 

King Ulster Company
Eastland, Texas

■I
Piece Goods

, f

Jut arrived n new selection ef Spring Picee Deeds 
Deentifnl Fattens in Pampered Cotton Drip Dry 

OgMpfhg Dlemsws'jnst arrived 2.95 A 3.95 
B t  Mr Bergenf Coulter Odds aid Cade

fflM’« Sleeks 2.»5 ip men * Work Shoes 5L95 
Mm's Sport Sex 4 py 1,00 Beys Cepe 49e
.Mens Belts 1-50 valle 90s Beys Khaki Shirts 49c

tee sir new mens Fell Frit Rats from 3.95 np
•» *

ASTLABD DATI0NAL BAIK 
“On The tfiare”

M em ^erF .D . I. C . , T i

m

fu  Ydir TutUr
A complete iteck e t front and 

rear tires at lowest prices plur 
over 100 used tires

Jim Horton Tire Service

n *
D a ted  Tkwradmy A t C mrfcim 

Im stlam ri C o a a ty , T exas
Entered as ceeend elam matter at 
the Pest Office at Carbon, Teams 

as uadortheact f 
March 8rd 1279

W. M Dnnn.nublisher

Batin Strain
Red Nelaan U now' employed 

by Graves *Butaae'*Qo. and will 
deliver yeur Butane er Prophane 
anytime. They new havatwe- 
way Radle*Bentact System. 
Phone 2271, Carbon or Hi 2-ltlO , 
Ctsos.

then the water i
the 

H
or i

The average 
man brain ia 48

Three hundred 
perfect score In

Ambulance Service
|

Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Filerei Heme
Mal II M itt Chat

Compiate Medern Filerai lerne 

lielidiif Dew 9hepel...
AveflsUe lay u  RlgU ' .

ligginbothem Funerei Heme
A H lgb t Phoma BA

4
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Bi?* You Know
You ruM iV. Vcur Home 

Or ban Re iodeled 
lo Dona hymen » 5 years to lay 

Paints, Ulallpapar, Limber 
All Buildini Material

llgfinbetbam Bartlett C*.
Eastland,  Texas

Eastland County 
Leads District In

A Good Rosolatiti For Vo«
Why Ink« chnneee? lee  as for all your home 
•til Bad what you need here.

Too

Gaee Limber Aid Simply
Cisco, Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Dattili
F  e e d m o f i ü c

Fresher Feed
Made rght at tne bin-door but just whwe vmi want it 
Without fuss muss

Ito Hauling
W# bring the c licentiate — or you furnish your own fra il 
and roughages go into the mill from bin or mow.

He lllisted Time
Toa éoa I has# to load ud and haul the g ris t-w ait for tt to

i and mixed-then haul«' e f< ed home a"d unload fc.

We Marni aa
Melasse* Bonded
y amount of fresh molasses Into your fe

Ispeidable Servies
Mow eetab.uhing routes so our new DAF9IN 

ia. * r gularly for prompt, sure oemce.
'  '  • ' <w New DA* FIN la Operation 
On YOUR Farm - • • Itali us todayl

eaU

Kincaid Feed Store
Eastland, Texas

i03 Nortn '-'eama i~  Phone 73 
Phone rise.» H« 2 12(K Phone Ranger No. 1

Biilders Supplias

Rockwell Broc &  Company

Highway Mishaps
A total of $107.189 in property 

damage occured in Eastland 
County in 1958 as a result of high
way. accidents, at rding t»> the 
final report issued by Highway 
Patrol Sgt. C. A Cockrell Jr., 
head of the Eastla.-d sub-station.

The report reveals that the 
seven accidents that resulted in 
deaths in the county during the 
past year claimed the lives of 14 
persons. One hundred and thirty- 
five accidents were investigated 
by Highway Patrolmen L e s  
Strawn and A1 White. In 40 of 
the accidents, 67 persona w an  in
jured and property damage re
sulted in SI <4 the wrecks.

In Turns In lees, s i t e  persons 
died in traffic S&denta, s d s -  
creaae in deaths ovar 1907, bid In 
Eastland County deaths wars at 
aa all-tim e high, S gt

b» chargs of Brown,
land Counties, S gt CockreU said 
that Baatland County lad in both 
number of daaths and property 

far 1958.

In te l Repair
Left ms repair your witch or 

jowslrj. Pirta for moat u y  make 
of witch, liso  I  togt sela:tion of 
jiwtlry.

Tho Time Shop
Oran Justice, Owaar Gorman

I  siiti
Good, clean used Tires with 

high trend from $3 to $6 each 
Plenty of miles left in these tires 

Sab us for new and used tractor 
tiros, all sizes. We can put a 
item in your tractor tube while 
you wait

Jim Horton Tii e cervice 
East Main St Eastlard

o HAIR -CHAIRS-Over 500 
vari ñus yoes of straight chairs, 
vith and witho t arms Mattres

ses, tarpaulins, Ft id (ackets, 
Overearts, work pants. Gadgets 
Gizmos, all at low prices while 
i ey last A any Surplus Store,
•ortheast corner o ' square East 
and, Texas

CITATION by i  U bi.(CATION

We have everything f r y-.ur building needs. Qoteur

rH E-G  v B U  EX A i  
eeay iff er a»” <V 

».*'hia ths 1 u*e el Tes»*, ti •stlng: 
F.ihsl E. T»>li-r, Airoipietrslris ef 
te siete el Juba R. Teyter,

decaes««. i n i s i  (1*1 ia sur i  r  
utf i !eun bis Isa ) s-rauai el iba esa- 

d itos el the aatatsel asid aba 
B. Tarlar, deas — d 
aumbeeed B B IS  ee the prUbeH d .rh i 
af B aedaad C eeaty. lagatbvr wilb a* 

te be I f l u i l  irem amé

price« bef *re y u buy. Folk«, Cisco in Just 15 minutes drive!

Tee ere hereby 
bp pubheaNee ef tbie W rit eoe base 
and said eublieetie* shell he e l  leee 
•baa lea daye baiare tbe retare day 
hareel, same bsisgFebrusry 9,

1959 ia a aawepapar 
Cvmaty of Ea lla sd  pen ghre 
iea la all paraaaa ialereeled ia the ae* 
casal far Gasi ssidswaat el eaid eatata, 
la appear and oealael the teme it they 
eaa prepar sa la de. ea Meaday the 
9th day ef February A . D  1969 1  
the cauri hews» 0f eaid eoaatr. ia B e l 
laad Fa sac. whea eaid 
accauat tad applioedaa will be eeted 
“ PS" by eaid coart.

Given under my band nnd anni ef 
eaid cauri al my «Bice in tbe city 
el Bastlssd, this I6th day ol 
-January A. D 1959

f i s s i )  Jabnaan Smith 
C lu b  Caualy t'ourt Baatlaad Toan*' 

By Gail Paraaaa Deputy 
I  hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing ia a \  na and correct enpy ei 
tbe ariiiaal wm bow in my haada.

J . ti W illiam  
SbnriA Bandead Ceaaty.

B y  (ley Bregdee Deputy

Assistance Day 
l or Ta ^payers Is
ßcing Lontinued

The Internal Revenue Service 
is continuing its prorrm of setting 
aside every Monday morning as 
Taxpayer A s s i s t a n c e  Day 
throughout the Dallas District 
covering the Northern half of 
Texa3.

There are 20 local offices lo
cated in key cities throughout the 
northern half of Texas. Disrict 
Director Bills Campbell, Jr., ex
plained that the Internal Revenue 
employees must spend a large 
part of their time out of tltc office 
working with taxpayers at their 
hemes Or businesses By having 
■ special day (Mon«>ay morning) 
Internal Revenue Service can 

it  technical per- 
office to answer 

and to show 
where to put the 

tax information on the tax forms.
Mr. Campbell advu- J trxpay- 

eea to take the following action 
te  completing their tax returns: 
(1) read the instruction booklet 
received ia  the mail. This will 

fJl that is necessary for moat 
taxpayers; (2) if the taxpayer 
has question^ after reading the 
simple instructions received in 
the mail he may want to send 
354 for a 118-page book called 
"Your Federal Income Tax", 
which discusses all of the com
mon tax questions. This book 
may be obtained by mail from In
ternal Revenue Service, 2101 Pa 
cific Avenue, Dalhs, Texas; (3) 
call the local office cf Internal 
Revenue Service by telephone on 
Monday morning to receive the 
answer to your tax quection; and 
(4) visit the Internal Revenue 
Service office on Monday morning 
for the answer to your question 
or for other help.

The Internal Revenue Service 
does not ordinarily complete the 
tax return for a taxpayer, how
ever, they do show the taxpayers 
where to put the information on 
the return and make every at
tempt to render all assistance 
that each taxpayer visiting the 
office actually needs.

Mr. Campbell pointed out that 
many parents will be able to get 
help on pieparing their tax re
turns from the 75,000 1 it!* school 
and college students who are en-
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Floyd Jay,

rolled in the Internal Revenue 
Service Teaching Texes income 
tax course at 771 schools in the 
northern half of Texas. The bo;
and girls who have compli 
tiiis course during the past 
years have made only or» '’ 
a» many errors as theii

and fathers.
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